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of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal fncome
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State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says Lhat she is an
employee of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and
that on the 9th day of Apri l ,  1982, she served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Kareem Abdul Jabbar,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Kareem Abdul Jabbar
c/o Patterson, Belknap, Webb & Tyler
30 Rockefel ler PLaza
New York, NY 10020

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said l rapper is the last known address
of the pet i t . ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  7982.
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apr i l  9 ,  1982

Kareem Abdul Jabbar
c/o Patterson, Belknap, Webb & Tyler
30 Rockefel ler PLaza
New York, NY 10020

Dear  Mr .  Jabbar :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t i -ce .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / /  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Robert H. M. Ferguson
Patterson, Belknap, Webb & Tyler
30 Rockefel ler Plaza
New York, NY 10020
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

KAREEU ABDUT JABBAR

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax law for the Year
1 9 7 3 .

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  Kareem Abdu1 Jabbar,  c/o Patterson, Be1knap, Webb & Tyler,  30

Rockefel ler Plaza, New York, New York 10020, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermina-

t ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of.

the Tax law for the year 1973 (f i fe No. 78243).

A formal hearing was held before Edward Goodel l ,  Hearing 0ff icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  December  1 ,  7978 a t  10 :45  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared by  Pat te rson,

Be lknap,  Webb & Ty le r ,  Esqs .  (Rober t  H .  M.  Ferguson,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .  The

Audit  Divis ion appeared by Peter Crotty,  Esq. (Abraham Schwartz,  I rv ing Atkins

and A l f red  Rub ins te in ,  Esqs . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the st ipulat ion and the motion to compel st ipulat ion should be

granted in its entirety because of the failure of the Law Bureau to respond in

a t imely fashion under the State Tax Comnission's Rules of Pract ice and Procedure

and whether the response was evasive or not fairly directed to the proposed

st ipulat ion.

I I .  ldhether pet i t ioner,  a wel l -known nonresident professional basketbal l

player,  was select ively taxed in violat ion of the const i tut ional reguirenent

for equal treatment.
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I I I . ,  Whether the correct.  method of at tr ibut ion to New York sources of

income received by a nonresident professional basketbal l  player,  for his

services as a basketbal l  player,  is the ' rdays worked" method, the t 'games

playedt '  method, or some other | t fair  and equitable" method.

IV. Whether $9,500.00 paid to pet i t ioner pursuant to a wri t ten contract,

regarding the making of a single on-czlmera television commercial ,  should be

attr ibuted to income derived from New York sources.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. During 1973, pet i t ioner,  Kareem Abdul Jabbar,  a wel l -known professional

basketbal l  player,  was a resident of Wisconsin and a nonresident of New York.

2. Pet i t ioner f i led a New York State income tax nonresident return for

1973. Schedule A of said return reported as pet i t ioner 's total  "New York State

a m o u n t t t ,  $ 3 r 0 0 0 . 0 0  f o r ' t W a g e s ,  s a l a r i e s ,  t i p s ,  e t c . " ,  l e s s  " A d j u s t n e n t s t r  o f

$62.54 ,  fo r  a  "To ta l  New York  Incomei l  o f  $2  1937.46 .  I t  fu r ther  repor ted

$21339.61  as  "New York  taxab le  income" ,  sub jec t  to  tax  thereon o f  $60.19 .

3 .  On Apr i l  11 ,  1977,  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion  issued a  Sta tement  o f  Aud i t

Changes and a Not ice of Def ic iency against pet i t ioner.  These were for personal

income tax due for 1973 of $2,350.25, less New York tax withheld of $296.24, ox

a  bas ic  tax  o f  $2 ,053.61 ,  together  w i th  in te res t  thereon o f  $460.36 ,  fo r  a

total  amount of $21513.97. This was done on the ground that pet i t ioner 's

' rTotal  New York income adjusted" for 1973 was $33 1797.50, and that the "New

York taxable income adjusted" for said period was $261934.98.

4. 0n August 17, L978, counsel for pet i t ioner caused a proposed st ipulat ion

of facts to be served upon the Law Bureau of the Departurent of Taxation and

F inance,  pursuant  to  sec t ion  601.7(a) (1 )  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion 's  Ru les  o f

Prac t i ce  and  P rocedu re .
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5. Thereafter,  counsel for pet i t ioner made a motion

L978,  pursuant  to  sec t ion  601.7( f ) ( f )  o f  the  Commiss ion 's

tTocedure, to conpel st ipulat ion or admission of the facts

dated November 9,

Rules of Pract ice and

set forth in the

proposed st ipulat ion.

6. A reply dated November 28, 1978 to the proposed st ipulat ion was served

by the Department 's Law Bureau upon corrnsel for pet i t ioner,  who received the

same by mai l  on November 30, 1978. I t  was contained in an envelope bearing a

machine-metered stamp.

7. Said reply expressed agreement with the i tems of the proposed st ipulat ion

numbered t t1 t t ,  t ' 21 t ,  t t5a t t ,  t t5b t t ,  r f6 t t ,  and r rg t t l  in  add i t ion ,  i t  reduced the  bas ic

r a x  f r o m  $ 2 , 0 5 3 . 6 1  t o  $ 1 , , 4 9 6 . 2 9 .

8. At the formal hearing held on December 1, 1978, counsel for the Audit

Divis ion further l imited the i tems at issue by assent ing to i tem "5c" of the

proposed st ipulat ion, thereby leaving for determinat ion the substant ive issues

described above.

9 .  (a )  I t  i s  pe t i t ioner 's  c la im tha t  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion ,  in  v io la t ion  o f

the constitutional requirement of equal treatment for taxpayers similarly

situated, singled him out and required him to pay a New York tax not required

of other nonresident professional athletes.

(b) f t  is also pet i t ioner 's claim that tbe motivat ion for so singl ing

him out was that his salary level made it "worthwhile" to require hin to pay a

New York tax.

10. (a) During 1973, pet i t ioner part ic ipated in a totaL of 82 regular

season Sames as a professional basketbal l  player for the "Mi lwaukee Bucks",  4

of which were played in New York. In addit ion, pet i t ionerrs attendance was
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required at B pre-season games and 6 playoff  games, al l  of  which were played

outside of New York State.

(b) The Audit Division computed the income that petitioner derived fron

New York sources during 1973 on the basis of a fract ion, the numerator of which

was t '4t t  and the denominator of which was "82".  This r+as based on the total

number of regular season games which pet i t ioner played during 1973, and the

number of games which he played in New York during said period.

11. (a) The total  number of pet i t ioner 's working days as a professional

basketbal l  player for the Mi lwaukee Bucks during 7973, including pre-season,

regu la r  season,  p lay-o f f  games and prac t ice  sess ions ,  a t  rsh ich  the  pe t i t ioner 's

presence was required by his employer during L973, was not less than 200. 0f

those working days, he was present and performing services in New York on six

days .

(b) I t  is pet i t ioner 's claim in this proceeding that his New York

source income as a professional basketbal l  player for the Mi lwaukee Bucks

during 1973 should be computed on the basis of a fract ion, the numerator of

which is the number tt6" and the denominator of which is the number rr200tr. This

is based on the total number of his paid working days during 1973, and the

number of said working days in New York during the same period.

72. (a) Pet i t ioner entered into a contract with Uniroyal,  Inc. dated

December 20, 7972. Pursuant to this contract,  i t  was agreed, in part ,  that

pet i t ioner would render "services as an on-camera actor and announcer in

connect ion with the product ion of one television commercial"  on behalf  of

Un i roya l ' s  "Pro-Keds ' r  sneakers .
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(b) Paragraph "8(b)" of  this contract further provided that " in the

event that the license agreement now being negotiated'r between petitioner and

Uni roya l ,  Inc .

"has not been signed by both part ies by March 1, 1973, then the f lat
sum due you under Subparagraph (a) above shall be increased by ninety
f i ve  hundred do l la rs  ($9 ,500.00) ,  payab le  no  la te r  than March  10 ,
1973, so that you shal l  then have received a total  set payment of
twelve thousand f ive hundred dol lars ($12,500.00),  plus appl icable
union scale payments. "

(c) Paragraph "5" of said contract dated December 20, 1972 ar.d ent i t led

"Exclusivi ty and Competi t ive Protect ion" provided, in part ,  that:

"During the term hereof you will not render any service of any
kind for or on behalf  of ,  nor wi l l  you authorize the use of your
name, phoLograph, I ikeness, endorsement,  voice or biographical
mater ial  to be used in any manner in advert is ing or publ ic iz ing any
product or service (hereinafter caIIed tCompeti t ive Productr)  that
competes in anyway with Product."

13. The l icense agreement referred to in paragraph "12(b)" above was not

s igned by  bo th  par t ies  by  March  1 ,  1973.

L4 .  Un i roya l ,  Inc .  pa id  pe t i t ioner  the  surn  o f  $91500.00  dur ing  1973.

CONCTUSIONS OF TAI^/

A. That there is no demonstrat ion in the record of prejudice to the

pet i t ioner by reason of the one day's delay in the service of the reply to

pet i t ioner 's motion to compel st ipulat ion to certain facts.  The Civi l  Pract. ice

Law and Rules (CPIR) gives the courts broad discretion to extend time (section

2004 of the CPLR). The pract ice and procedure before the Tax Commission is not

less l iberal .  The fact is that the Ru1es of Pract ice and Procedure provide

that they "shal l  be l iberal ly construed to secure the just,  speedy and inexpensive

determinat ion  o f  every  cont roversy . . . "  (sec t ion  601.0(c )  o f  the  Ru les  o f

Prac t ice  and Procedure) .
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A one day's delay in the service of a pleading does not cornmend i tsel f

as the basis for the grant ing of the motion to compel st ipulat ion on a substant i-

at ive issue of some importance

By his argrulent that the law Bureau's response was part.ially evasive

and, in effect,  const i tuted agreement with the proposed st ipulat ion, pet i t ioner

is making, what amounts to a motion to dismiss for legal insuff ic iency. For

reasons already stated, this is not an issue which should be disposed of on the

basis of technical  rules of pleading.

B. That select iv i ty in taxat ion is not impermissible, unless based on

" improper  mot iva t ion"  (Un i ted  Sta tes  v .  Kah l ,  583 F .2d  1351,  1353) .  Pet i t ioner

has not establ ished the claim of select iv i ty in view of the absence of evidence

in the record to support  a f inding of fact that he was singled out for taxat ion

for impermissible considerat ions.

C. That pet i t ioner has not establ ished the claim that he was singled out

for taxat ion by New York in view of the fol lowing cases, in each of which a

nonresident professional athlete was subjected to New York personal income

taxat ion: Pet i t ion of Stephen M. and Star la Thompson, (State Tax Comnission,

July 20' 1973); Petit ion of Bobby R. and Kay Murcer, (State Tax Commission,

September 22, 1977 involving the years 197L, L972 and,1973);  and Pet i t ion of

Roy H. and l inda l t lh i te,  (State Tax Commission, February 14, 1979 involving the

tax years 1971 and 1972).

D. That pet i t ioner has not.establ ished the claim of select iv i ty in view

of the fact that the New York State revenue system, as well as the Federal tax

s t ruc ture ,  re ly  on  se l f - repor t ing  (Un i ted  S_ta tes  v .  B isceg l ia ,  420 U.S.  141;

New York State Department of Taxation and Finance v. New York State Department

o f  Law, ,  S ta tewide  Organ ized Cr ime Task  Force ,  44  N.Y.2d  575,  580) .
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E. That sect ion 632(c) of the Tax Law provides in part  that the port ion

of income of a nonresident derived from New York sources shall be determined

under regulat ions of the State Tax Commission. Pursuant to 20 NYCRR 131.16 a

nonresident employee who performs services for his ernployer both within and

without the St.at.e shall include as income derived from New York sources that

port ion of his total  compensat ion for services rendered as an employee which

the total nunber of working days employed within the State bears to the total

nunber of working days employed within and without the State. 20 NYCRR 131.21

prov ides :

r fSect ions 131.13 through 131.20 are designed to apport ion
and al locate to this State, in a fair  and equitable manner,
a nonresident 's i tem of income, gain, loss and deduct ion
attr ibutable to a business trade, profession or occupat ion
carr ied on part ly within and part ly without this State.
Where the methods provided under Lhose sections do not so
al locate and apport ion those i tems, the Commission nay
require a taxpayer to apportion and allocate those items
under such method as i t  ;hal l  prescr ibe as long as the
prescribed method results in a fair and equitable apportion-
ment  and a l loca t ion .  . .  . "

The al locat ion of income earned by pet i t ioner as a professional basketbal l

player for services rendered as such on the basis of days worked within and

without New York State during the year does not result in a fair and equitable

al locat ion of income.

F. That in order to result in a fair and equitable apportionment and

a l loca t ion ,  under  sec t ion  632(c )  o f  the  Tax  Law and 20  NYCRR 131.21 ,  p re-season,

regular season and play-off  games must be included in an al locat ion rat io used

to apport ion income based on games played within and without New York State.

(Roy H. and Linda White, State Tax Conmission, February 14, 1979).  The record

in this case reveals that in addit ion to 82 regular season games, the number of

exhibition and play-off games in which petitioner r.eas required to participate
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were 8 games and 6 games respect ively.  Accordingly,  the Audit  Divis ion is

directed to recompute the al locat ion rat io on the basis of f ract ion, the

numerator of which is rr4r!  and the denominator of which is "96".

G.  That  the  sum o f  $9 ,500.00  pa id  to  pe t i t ioner  by  Un i roya l ,  Inc . ,

pursuant to paragraph "B(b)" of  the contract between pet i t ioner and Uniroyal '

which was dated December 20, L972, did not const i tute income attr ibutable to

New York sources.

H. That the pet i t ion of Kareen

forth in Conclusions of Law t 'E" and

Defic iency is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

Abdul Jabbar is granted to the extent

"Ft '  and except as so granted the Not ice

set

o f

APR 0I 1982


